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Guth Faceo Count I
Rotary Club Hears ASC Provisions On.A- '

hter RmereMeritGfjV
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i A warrant charging itJreg, jTul3r i

lane',' 20, fcf Routf wd,; tlertffii
' Wth manslaughter ,4;as ssu'i'
Perquimans Court Monday, morn-

ing following an investigation tot

TORNADO TERROB W vliitod on this west
Dallas apartment house (rlrht), while the twister
which hit the afternoon of April 2 also allowed a '

grisly pranklahneM (left). Betaming resident

fonad enly debris, and workers from Dallas Citju
Comity Civil Defense, police, firemen and Red
Cross faardinf the wreckaf e and ready to provide
temporary shelter. (Oillu Moraine llni Pbetea)

The provisions under which
farmers may obtain a remeasure- - f
ment of their crop acreage was '

explained today by Helene W.
Nixon, Perquimans County ASC '

Office Manager. Miss Nixon stat-
ed that ASC reporters employed
by the County ASC Office have
been thoroughly trained in the
methods of measurement before
being sent to the field. However,
in som cases, farmers may not
be satisfied, with the crop acre-

age determined by measurements
reported by them and may want
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Indians Retain Top

highway accident which caus-

ed the leath of Virgil Copeland,
20, also of Route two, and injur
ies to Lane, Marvin Rufus Lilly
an GJlTe.0IeVtL

,
,

Hospital Sunday mornmg of
jurieshe Sustained when a car in
which he was riding was wreck- -
ed in the Beech Springs area of
Perquimans County shortly after
midnight Saturday. Lane and
Lilly were hospitalized for treat-- j
went of their Injuries while Lilly.
was released after being treated
for sUghtJnjUrieshesiiffered.;

''.'.''.',
'Names' of students winning

8cholastiv honorg durlng th
din , of

schooj yew at Perquimans Highg, were announced this
week b E c Woodard) princi.

Ust on the honor
n were. ,.
, gth Q Mary Frances
Bak,,, Benton Dianne Hol.
JoweU( Joyce . Crwens, . Cariyle
Woodard, J. D. Hollowell, Linda ;

Position In League

M

a. ...

! THIS VMS
I HEADLINES

Governor Hodges this week
began revamping the make-u- p

of the state administration by
announcing two top appoint-
ments. W. F. Babcock was
named to a new post, that be-ip- g

director of the State High-
way Department, and Paul
Johnston was appointed to the

Ipost of director of the Depart- -

ment of Administration. Dave

tolton 0f Edenton, director of
the Department of Purchases
and Contracts, announced his

Li!

iMByj,(j'"P"'" gass, rnyius Hendren, jEllen
R., Inscoe, whovinvestigated the Trueblood, Hubert Burden, Car-accide-

said that Lane was dri m Mcponald and Faye Wood.
Ing the automobile "evidently atj 9th "Grade i-- Allan ; Bonner,
a high rate of speed" heading Jimmy Sullivan, Jack White,
South- - towards Hertford on the Rebecca Burton, Jo Ann

Springs road 3.2 .wright, Mary Lee Glen, Betsy
miles west of "Hertford when the Stalling. Carolyn White, ". Dor- -

JlolmesTzlkOn

GcnsrdiAssembly

A resume of the activity of
the General Assembly was out-

lined to - ther Hertfotd Rotary
piub Tuesday night by Repre-
sentative Carroll R. Holmes, who
told the club members the steady
growth of the state is develop-
ing problems which must be
solved by the Legislature.

Public demands for new and
greater services, Mr. Holmes
said, made it necessary for the

to adopt the largest(Legislature the history of the
'state. Practically every depart- -

Jment of the state will Operate
Ion a bigger scale during the
' . . .L :f i iucAt twu yedia iimn u ims a tir-

ing the past two.
I The Representative pointed out
IfhA 10.57 nonoral AccomKli. oat

a couple of records, in addition
to adopting the largest budget,
it also passed more laws than
any previous Legislature. Most
of these laws pertained to local
levels such as town and coun-
ties.

Some changes were made in
the state's revenue structure
which is expected to attract new
industry into Norh Carolina, and
a the sairjP time corrected some
inequalities which had existed
in the tax laws since the 1930s.

One of the headaches always
present during the General As-

sembly, Mr. Holmes stated, is
the great demand for

services but the hesit-

ancy on the part of those de-

manding increased services to
increase revenue to pay for the
services.

The Legislature voted into ef
fect vast changes in the opera- -

partment of Administration
which is in line with the con-

stant growth of the state.
Holmes also explained the new

atflompbile i liability insurance
law Which he says requires

:

a
car owner to show proof that he
has a liability insurance policy
or has made financial responsi-
bility arrangements with the
Motor Vehicle Department be-

fore he can buy his 1958 license
tags.

i Harvey Point ji

Navy plans for reconstruction

vemcie weni out oi control on'othy White, Jack
the dangerously curvy road and Winslow, Pauline

to request a remeasurement.f As
soon as possible after the crop
acreages are determined, a notice
of the measured acreage will be
mailed to the farm operators.
Special attention should be given
to this notice because if a remeas-ureme- nt

is desired a request must
be filed with the County ASC Of-

fice within the time limit speci-
fied in the notice. In making the
request, the farm operator will be
required to deposit the estimat
ed cast of making the remeasure
ment.

Miss Nixon pointed out that the
time allowed for filing the re
quest for remeasurement is dif
ferent for most allotment crops.
In the case of cotton the time al
lowed is 20 days. For peanuts
and corn the request must be filed
in 15 dqys. In each case the time
allowed for filing the request
starts from the date of the notice
of measured acreage and not from
the date the notice is received
by the farm operator. Under
present regulations, only one re-

measurement of the crop acreage
is permitted and the acreage

by the remeasurement :,

White -- Knovles

Vows Spoken At

MothodistChurch.

The Hertford Methodist Church
was a scene of a lovely wedding
on Saturday, June 15, at 12
o'clock noon,-- when Miss Dorcas
Knowles, daughter of Mrs. Rob-

ert Lee Knowles and the late
Mr. . Knowles, became the bride
of Charles Edgar White, son of
Ce41 Wood White and the late
Mrs; White.
: .The church was decorated with
standards of white stock, pom-
poms; and lilies and was lighted
with ' cathedral candles. Miss
Kate Blanchard, organist, pre-
sented a program

' of wedding
musicV.

Tba double ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. James A.
Auman, pastor of the church, in
the presence of the families and
close 'friends of the couple.

.The bride and bridegroom en-

tered the church together. The
bride wore a waltz length dress
of white hantiUy lace over bri-de- l.

satin, fashioned with a por-
trait neckline embroidered in
rjearla. Her veil nf imnnrtpH
illusion was attached to a cloche

making Ise and pearls. She
'a cascade of white fosei

gtepbanotis. ,

Ushers were-- Robert Hollowell,
of the bridegroorhr and

tiririti TrVr '
AAMiait v via
Baccus and

Elliott.
10th Grade Donald Baker,

Dave Burton, Lawrence Layden,
Kathleen Blanchard, Vickie
Johnson, Letitia McGoogan, John

6;Matthews, Beverly Tucker, Ray
Wmslow, , Mary Alice Benton,

'Ethel Sutton and Jo Davis
Towe.

11th Grade Jimmy Batts,
Jake Myers, Janice Chappell,
Becky Cox, Jean Edwards, Kay
Matthews, Gail Pierce, Phyllis
Bagley, Amanda Lou Corprew,
Patsy Elliott, : Sophia Godfrey,
Lois Ann Hurdle, Jane Keel, Jean
Keel, Beth' Skinner. Rachel Spi- -

vey, Dorothy Taylor, Iris Wild

skidded a total of 471.8 feet
eluding what appeared to have
been two complete turns of the
car. It came to rest on all four
wheels.

Copeland was thrown 41 feet
inches into a ditch. The other
occupants were distributed on the
shoulder of the road, one on the
pavement and the fourth i the

P woods alongside the road. ;

Patrolman Inscoe, who is
'.

' tinuing , investigation, said that
the quartet had. met at Chap-pell- 's

store several miles from the
' wreck scene and had decided to

go tq-th- "Y", some six Miles
' North of Edenton to get some
''food.! -

resignation and this post is ex- - tion of the State Highway
to be filled shortly by partment and set ud a new De- -

reporters will become the. final
acreage for the farm,

If the farm operator isseti1 r

tied - with the original measure-
ment, no remeasurement should
be requested but the farm opera-
tor should be sure to take prompt

-- sjr "TMtP&'& gams LdLneWiil be

er ana Dan wmslow.
.2 Grade-:lon-.Ba- kev San - l0

dy WVersv&Itaxields',. CharTes parried
Whedbee, Sylvia. Copeland, Bet-jan- (j

ty Ann Felton, Lois Howell, I

Marcia Stallirvgs. Jane Winslow, cousin

v coriducted in Perquimans Record- -'

er's Court at the term scheduled
f for Tuesday July 2. ' ., ' '

B. Bvrd. brother-in-la- w

action if the acreage is in excess
of the farm acreage allotment for
any crop. Miss Nixon also point- -

ed out that if the farm operator
desires to dispose of excess acre-

age to bring the acreage within v
the farm allotment he must notP""'

Gimps' Is h'

PiOt Producers

Advised ByApt
To Check Crops

"If you have not checked your
peanuts in the past few days, it

would a very good idea to do

so, as leaf spot hoppers have al-

ready appeared in peanut fields
in Perquimans County," says R.
M. Thompson, County Agent.

"Both of these troubles can be
controlled in the same application
if you will dust with sulphur and
5 DDT or copper sulphate and
5 DDT.

"You should apply between 40

and 60 pounds of copper sulphate
dust to the acre of peanuts, and
it, would probably be better in
most instances to apply this in 3

applications, and in just about ev-

ery case in the first dusting, use
a dust containing 5 DDT. Also
in the case of peanuts this year,
there is a material that has been
released that will control South
ern Stem Rot. In years past, we
have ha:! some slight and some
serious trouble with Southern
Stem Rot in our peanut varieties
and this is truer in cases of run-
ner peanuts than in the case of
N. C. 2 variety," stated Mr.
Thompson.

"We are not recommending that
yOu apply terrachlor which is a

fungicide that is used to control
Southern Stem Rot, unless you
have had history showing South-

ern Stem Rot to be a real prob-
lem or unless it shows up on your
farm this year. This fungicide is
mixed in- - landplaster and, can,, be

applied right along with the ap
plication of landplaster to your
peanuts but the cost prohibits a

widespread recommendation for
its use cn peanuts unless this di-

sease is present. On the heavier
lands where peanuts are planted
it would be wise to consider the
use of Aldrin, to be applied on

peanuts to control the Southern
Stem Worm. This dust can be

applied at the rate of 2 actual
pounds of Aldrin per acre and it
is a practice that when follow- -

ed, has put dividends in yield and

tices in producing peanuts as it
is necessary in most cases on the
peanut lrnds in the county and
most of these practices are just
good cultural practices that
should be . followed year after
year."

Town Board In
Special Meeting

Hertford's Town Board met in

special session on Tuesday after
noon of this week, at the Munici-

pal Building and appointed W. F.
Tarkenton to fill a vacancy on the
town's police department He will
succeed M G. Owens who has re
signed effective June 28.

It was also announced during
the special meeting that the
board will consider, for adoption
at its regular meeting scheduled
July 8, a zoning ordinance for
Hertford. The public is requested
to note this proposed action re-

garding the zoning ordinance and
to remonstrate for or against the
ordinance prior to its adoption.

Special Clinic
Tuesday Afternoon

A special polio vaccine clinic
will be conducted at the Health
Center in Hertford next Tuesday
afternoon, from 3 to 5 o'clock for
the purpose of giving anti-poli- o

shots to persons who received
their first shot at the clinic held
June 6 and 7, it was announced
today by D. F. Reed, Jr., chair
man of the Jaycee committee
sponsoring the program.

Mr. Reed stated individuals
who missed receiving their second
shot on June 6 or 7 may also re
ceive the shot at this special clin
ic next week. He reported seme
760 anti-poli- o shots were given
during the clinic.

of the Harvey Point Naval Base quality of peanuts," the agent
are proceeding on schedule. i said. "I would certainly consid- -'

This ws the advise reported to er some oi all of the above prac- -

Hertford Indians are pacing the
Albemarle League, for the second

straight week of play with a 6-- 2

record despite a loss last Saturday
night at the hands of William-sto- n.

.'

The Indians play Sunbury here
Thursday night, at Sunbury on

Friday, then play Cam tuck here
next Wednesday night and Eliza-

beth City here on Thursday night.
Parker Chesson pitched the- - In-

dians to a 16-1- 0 victory over Eliz-

abeth City Wednesday night of
last week in what was a rather
sloppy boll game. Hertford piled
. o n 1 i " ai i

7,,1 ".""and added one more in the third.
Hertford s defense weakened in
the sixth permitting the Albies
to knot the count. It was tied I

again ai -- aii, tnen tne inouans
went on to win 16-1- ', :.f.

Last Friday night the Indians
tangled with Williamston in the
first of . a two-gam- e series and
big Paul Matthews hurled Hert
ford to a 6-- 4 .yiptory against the'
pitchia of Hack
Iiamston ace. Both pitchers were!
impressive, Matthews giving up
eight hits while' his teammates
collected nine off Cherry. Mat-

thews fanned five visitors and
Cherry whiffed 10 Indians. Mor

ris, Hunter and Carver collected;
two hits each to lead the Indians'
offensive play.

'

Tommy Matthews, Hertford left
fielder; was struck on the head by
a pitched ball in the fourth in-

ning and he was unable to' con-

tinue in the game. He was re-

placed by Parker Chesson.

Saturday night the Indians
traveled to Williamston and came
Jiome on the short end of a 5 to 1

score. Ted Chappell held down
the mound duties for Hertford
while Williford "was the winning
pitcher for Williamston. The In-

dians lacked some of the regular
players for this contest, which, no

doubt, affected the final outcome,
Williamston collected 11 hits off
Cha'ppell' while the Indians got
three off Williford.'

Copeland Funeral
Conducted Tuesday
'.'Funeral. services for Joseph

Virgil Copelandl 20, who died

Sunday of injuries sustained in

an - automobile accident, were
conducted Tuesday afternoon

k
at

4 o'clock air the Piney Woods
Friends Church by the Rev.

Virgil Pike.
He was the son of Roland H.

and Maggie Perry Copeland." In
addition to his parents, he is
survived by three brothers, Har
old; H. and Sherman Copeland
both. of Belvidere, and - Roland

Copeland, Jr., of Norfolk, Va.;
three sisters, Mrs. Ralph Dail of

Edenton, Mrs. Aubrey Asbel lof

Norfolk and Mrs. Glenwood Stal-

llngs '. of Elizabeth Ctiy; '

Burial was in the family ' ceme-

tery, i ' . '.' -
i

BPW CLUB PLANS TO' HOLD
WEINER ROAST JUNE 27th

.V '..

The Pequimans BPW Club will
meet June 27 at 6:30 P. M., at the
home of Mrs. Miriam Hasketty 3

Woodland Circle, when she will
be hostess to a weiner roast. La-te-

in the evening the club's' off!
cers will be' installed. . ' . '

t p
'

: -- mi,;,,;
f ROTARY TO MEET
The Hertford Rotary Club will

t Tuesday .evening afe. 6:30
i

the Governor.

j In Washington Tuesday a
federal judge ruled the govern- -

ment not to turn over an Ajp.

to stand trial for manslaughter.
The judge ruled William S. Gi-rar- d,

the soldier, was on duty
at the time the incident occurred
and, therefore, may be prosecut-
ed by court martial proceedings.

An administration-backe- d civil

rights bill was given approval.;
by the House in Washington on

Tuesday and the measure now
goes to the Senate. Washington
reports' say the bill will have
rough sledding before the up-

per house, and some commenta-

tors, predict the bill will fail of

passage during this session of
the Congress.

A Senate' committee under
Senator Byrd of Virginia is now
conducting an investigation of
the nation's financial condition.
A Washington report stated the
probe will be the most compre-
hensive conducted during ' the
past half century. The com
mittee hopes to come up with
answers to questions( on

' the
tight money situation and the
ever increasing costs of living.

The weather bureau has start
ed a new service on an experi
mental basis, that of giving 30- -

day forecasts of general hurri
cane activity. The first report
issued this week stated there is
little indication of a hurricane
developing this month.

Two From Here
Enlist In Army

Ralph White, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob L. White Route one,
Hertford, and Sandy Divers, son
oft Mr. and Mrs. William Divers,

Jr; Hertford, have enlisted In the
Army, it was announced by Sgt.
Ira 0. Couey, local Army recruit-
er. ' 1 '

" The two youths, graduates from
Perquimans High School, class of
1937, enlisted under the Army's
new two-yea- r program (PFA-26- 1)

which gave, them the option of

waiting for 120 days before re
porting t to the reception station
for basic training.

They will report to Ft. Jackson,
S. C, about August 1 to start their
training. s '':

TO OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Dail

of New Hope will observe their
fiftieth wedding anniversary at
their' home Sunday afternoon,
June 3. Open house will be ob -
aerred.-- . from three until seven
o ":. rriendt are Invited.

Nancy, Lane, Mac Elliott,
lie Johnson, Edward Lee Madre,
Arnold ; Winslow, Joann Chap-

pell, . Lillian Ann Hofler and
Avis Layden.' '

X!ounty Soybeans
Need Manganese
;,'..,- - , - '; ..!.,,--

.
,

R. M. Thompson;. County Agent,
reported this week observation on
some of the soybeans in the coun-

ty, especially in the Belyidere
and Whiteston ' areas, indicate
manganese deficiency has appear-
ed on lands that have an over-limin- g

history. A number of
,hli hn(1 kynArjonn(1 this

.u. nnvr thfi atimllm4 --,n.w
remedied by the application of

manganese mixed, in a spray at
the rate of 3 pounds per acre.'

- Application of manganese non
soybeans, where this trouble has
appeared hs increased the yield
as much as 17 bushels to the acre,
the i agent said, and the . cost of
the .materia amounts to about 75

per acre. '

mt.- - inompson siaiea we man-

ganese may be obtained at his of-

fice and he suggests immediate
use of the material if soybean
leaves are yellow with the ribs
and veins of the leaves showing
green. iiX-l- '

Rites Held Friday I ;
For Merrill Layden -

Funeral ; services, for- - James
Merrill: Layden; who died .Wed-

nesday, of . last weekv were con
ducted Friday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the Whltevflle Grove
Baptist Church by. e.8 Rev,t J.i

Patl )Ioloman, .pnr.i ,;, :' ::
During tfie sy iit"Does'JesuS

Care?" and ''Rock of Ages" were
sung by the ' church choir,

Mrs. J. jaul. Holo- -

man;
The'tasket) was coveretl with

a pall of red roses, white carna-
tions and Easter lilies. - j

"

Pallbearers were Wallace Lay-

den, Eugene Byrum, Louis Spi-ve-y,

Harold Copeland, Charlie
Rogerson and Quinton Stalllngs.

Eurial fallowed in tl.e Lcyden
Cnctery.

' '

"3 J

Iwvlfeplatbs
'

On Excess CoUgh

t Some very important chadges
in the regulations concerning "ex-

cess" cotton acreage were point-
ed out today by Helene W. Nix-

on, Perquimans County ASC, Of-

fice Manager. At the same time
she called attention to some oth-

er important points in the regula-
tions. When farmers, reoeive
nonce ui Hieu ii.bih.ui .

acreage .there are som,w
,.portant deadlines' ..that? iftaisi
e observed, she stated, if the farm

is to be free of any' marketing
quota penalty and be 'eligible jfor
price support on, the cotton

.duced. ;''; : ';;
If a remeasuremeht of the cot-

ton acreage is desired, a request'
' for the remeasurement, accom- -

5S iiWLTT!25cost,
ty ASC Office within 20 days
from the date of the notice of

. measured acreage.' If excess acre-- "

age is to be disposed of without
remeasurement, a written notice
of this intention must be filed

'i

with the ASC Office and the ex
cess acreage must be ..destroyed
within 20 days from the date of

" Continued on Page 4 ;

SOIL CONSERVATION NOTES

Perquimans County farmers
"have, done more drainage work
this spring Jhari any similar pe?
riod since the Albemarle Soil
Conservation District was Organ-
ized. From January 1,'"1857
through May1 30, 137, Perquim- -

an County farmer coniuctSsd
. 26 miles of ditchf .iVithd 'ines

At one time this spring there
were.seven drapines operating (n
the county. . .

I A. W, Lane dug a pond to' pro--j
v5de water for irrit'.lon. Wamer

(' Madre dug a pond to furnish wa-- I
ter for livestock. " "'.
- m. . J.' j r . 1r t--i 1

inomus niiu ivx. iicciwuuu,
Jr., installed 2C:3 fctt" rf t
draisioga.thls spr"'. ".' '

the first mar.be-- !

te 1 lii the cout.iy.
$ i

ThA 'mntrW tkl ,",
a dress of rose lace with har:
monizing accessories' and' a cor-

sage of garnette roses. -

For traveliwg the bride wore
a dress of Lazuli blue .duponi
silk. Her 'accessories were
white and her corsage was a
crescesnt of white roses.

The bride was graduated from
Greensboro College and is a
member of the faculty of the
Hertford Grammar School. The
bridegroom was graduated from
the University ;of North Carolina,
where he was a member of
Lambda Chi Alpha social frater-
nity. He is , superintendent of
the Perquimani jCounty Welfare
Department,. ., :':After a .wedding trip south,
Mr. and Mrs, White will make
their-- home in Hertford, ;

After the ceremony" the: moths
er of the bride entertained at a

' wedding breakfast at Hotel Hert--
ord
No announcements wiM be

sent ,in Hertford orthe county.

a Va uamaI
VIiiuv runnel

MmM Sunday

Mrs, Ida !W. Winsbw, 83, idied
Friday at 3:15 P. M.t tier home
in Perquimans County after a
long illness. '

She, was the .daughter' of the
late Samuel ' and Margaret Ann
Winslow and the widow of Char--

jb. "wmaiow. one "was a
memDer oi tne up Kiver f riends
Church: ' J

s - ' "
She is survived by ''two sons,

Bennie Winslow of Belvidefe,
and Charlie E. - Winslow of St.'
Petersburg, i Fla.; three daugh
ters,. Miss ' Mary Winslow and
Miss i Delia Winslow of Belvi-der- e,

and Mrs. Sarah Hobbs of
Hobbsville; one sister, Mrs.
Sarah f-- Davis of Belvidere;
nine grandchildren and five
greatgrandchildren, v'

Funeral services were con
ducted Sunday at 2 P. M. at Up
River , Friends Church with the

T"n officiating, t

fy the County ASC Office of his
intention to do so within the tjfne
specified in the notice. Disposi-
tion of the excess acreage must
also be made within the speci-
fied time allowed for the partic-
ular crop.

Wake Forest Club

Plans Dinner Meet

The Wake Forest College Alum-
ni Club of Northeast North Caro- - .

lina will hold a dinner meeting in ,

the Virginia Dare Hotel in Eliz-
abeth City Friday, June 21, at
7:15 P. M.

Ray Jones of Elizabeth City, .

club president, is handling ar-

rangements for the dinner which
will be r. dutch affair. '

Murray Greason, recently retir-
ed basketball coach and new as-

sistant athletic director, will at- -'

tend the dinner along with fresh- -
man football coach Elmer sar- -
bour. Mark Reece, associate di--
rector of alumni activities, also
will attend and will play record
ings from talks by a number of
Wake Forest professors who were
prominent on the old campus. -

Wake Forest alumni in the fol-

lowing counties are members of
the club: Camden, Chowan, Cur-

rituck, Gates, Perquimans and
Pasquotank.

Rain Gives Relief
From Heat Wave

A heat wave, with temperatures
in the 90's, of several days which
gripped this community was brok-
en by rain Tuesday afternoon..
The weatherman reported tem-

peratures might rise again Wed-

nesday and Thursday but. mor-reli- ef

was expected, from, ral ,

by Thursday night.
The rsin Tuesday ailaJ

crop situation in the county i
some extent but most farr-we-re

In agreement addition
is needed If crops are not t
fcr from drought

Mayor V. N. Darden by Congress-- ,
man Herbert C. Bonner Monday
night following a conference Mr.
Bonner had with Secretary of the
Navy Gates,
' Invitations for bids on some
four million dollars worth of con-

struction at Harvey Point have
been released and bids on this
work are to be received and open-
ed at the Public Works Office of
the Fifth Naval District at Nor-

folk on next Thursday afternoon
at two o'clock.

During the past two weeks a

number of contractors, interested-e- d

in bidding on the projects; to
be let shortly, have visited Hert-
ford and Harvey Point inspect
ing the site and inquiring about
possible leases on sites to be used
for storage of machinery and ma
terials. ; V.

Five Cases Before
Recorder Tuesday
' Five cases were listed on the
docket of Perquimans Recorder's
Court at Tuesday's session pre
sided, over by . Judge ; Chas E.

Johnson. .. .
- ' A

James Dixon entered a plea of

guilty to a charge of driving
drunk. . He was given a 60 day
sentence to be suspended upon
payment of a fine of $100 and
court costs. m ' .;'

Roderick Reynolds and Leslie
Winslow submitted to charges of

driving n the wrong side of a
highway and each paid the costs
of court. , .

Andrew Winslow paid the costs
of court after submitting to a
pharge of failing to yield the right
of way. ',' ':'?

David Pike was fined $35 and
'costs after being found guilty on
phartrpa nf HHvinar atw tnV ii.

1 cense had been revoked and for
possession of 'tax-pai- d liquor, with
the seal broken.

if

j ,c'.urch',r'


